Global Studies Spring 2023 Cultures and Communication

Skills & Applied courses

ARTH 322 Museum Studies
JOUR 100 News, Media and Society
LING 203 Introductory Linguistics

Complex Problems

ECON 210 Economics of European Union
HIST 399 Buying Stuff: Histories of Consumerism, Thrift, and Identity in the Modern World

Area Studies (World Regions)

Africa
ANTH 379 ST: Money & Survival in W Africa
HIST 282 Africa in the 20th Century
PLSC 348 Politics of Africa

Asia
ARTH 225 Art and Asia
ARTH 279 ST: Poetics of Chinese Painting
LLC 325 Revolution & Modernity in Chin Lit
MUS 125 Indonesian Theater & Music
PLSC 379 ST: Politics of Contemporary China

Latin America
ANTH 279 ST: Indigenous People of S. America
HIST 261 Modern Latin America

Middle East
HIST 271 The Modern Middle East
LLC 347 Islam, Nationalism, and the West
LLC 397 ST: Your Id Soc (In) Justice Mid East
PLSC 379 ST: Politics of the Middle East
RELG 105 Ninety-Nine Names of God

Eastern Europe & Eurasia
LLC 335 Bolsheviks, bombs & ballet
Western Europe
ECON 210 Economics of European Union
GERM 472 Culture Wars/Identity Debates
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